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ftUYSDAEL, or RUISDAEL, roys'daU,
jacob vast (1625-1682), the foremost of
Dutch landscape painters. He was born
at Haarlem, and spent much of his life afc
Amsterdam, where, between 1660 and 1675,
his best work was done. During his lifetime
his work was not highly valued, and he died
in an almshouse. Although he painted
views of the sea and coasts, most of his sub-
jects were quiet waysides and lovely forest
glades. Unlike most landscape painters, his
object was not to reproduce particular
scenes, but to produce a beautiful compo-
sition made up of various elements gathered
promiscuously; thus his canvases are a sort
of idealization of nature. Among the fine
examples of his work are Landscape with
Ruins (National Gallery, London); Storm
at Sea (Louvre); Cottage Under Trees,
Wheat-fields and Forest Stream (Metropoli-
tan Museum, New York).
RY'AN, abram joseph (1839-1886), an
American Roman Catholic priest and poet.
Soon after his ordination Father Ryan be-
came a chaplain in the Confederate army
and served until the war closed. After-
wards he edited The Star and The Banner
of the South, both Roman Catholic weeklies.
Subsequently he was in charge of a parish
in Mobile, Ala., where he remained until
1880. His best known poems are The Con-
quered Banner, written at the close of the
Civil War, The Lost Cause, and The Flag
of Erin.
RYE, a grain closely related to wheat and
barley. It originated in Siberia, and is
raised farther north than any other grain.
For centuries rye has been one of the most
important food plants. It has been culti-
vated in Asia and Europe since time im-
memorial. It thrives in climates and in soils
which forbid wheat, requires less manure
and ripens faster. It is extensively grown
in northern Europe, and rye bread forms an
important article of food for the laboring
classes o£ many parts of Russia, Sweden,
Norway, Denmark, Holland, and Prussia.
Unmalted rye meal, mixed with barley malt
and fermented, forms the mash whence is
distilled the spirit known as Holland gin
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(See gin). The straw is long and flexible,
does not rot easily and is used by brick-
makers and thatchers, also for stuffing horse
collars and mattresses and for making bas-
kets, straw hats, and bonnets. A fungus
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sometimes grows on rye, causing the disease
known as ergot, which makes rye so infected
dangerous for food.   See ergot.
A good crop of rye yields from twenty to
thirty bushels of grain per acre. Before its
revolution, Russia was the greatest rye-pro-
ducing country in the world. The average
annual production of this grain in the
United States is about 70,000,000 bushels,
with a yield approximately of sixteen bush-
els per acre.
RYE HOUSE PLOT, a conspiracy planned
by some of the most radical of the English
Whigs in 1683 to assassinate Charles II, on
his return from the races at Newmarket,
The plot was to have been executed at Bye
House, a farm on the road to London, and
from this fact the plot derived its name.
Charles left Newmarket several days before
he was expected to, and the plot failed. The
conspiracy was afterwards detected, and
Lord William Russell and Algernon Sidney
were beheaded, though their connection with
the plot was not proven. The Earl of Essex,
another of the conspirators, committed suicide
in the Tower of London.
R.YSWICK, ritfwikj treaty of, a treaty
negotiated between France and Great Britain
on one side and Spain and Holland on the
other, Sept. 20, 1697. This treaty ended
the nine years' war between Louis XIV and
the Grand Alliance and restored to the re-
spective countries all conquests made in
America and the East Indies during the war.
The village o£ Eyswiek is near The Hague.

